Start with a smooth cup of sweet potato bisque
or house salad with FFB Creamy Vinaigrette

Start with Fried Dill Pickles and Fat Fish
Blue Sweet Potato Chips

Entrée choices:

Entrée choices:

French Quarter Chicken roasted chicken

Blackened pan seared salmon

with
watermelon-cucumber salsa, rosemary red-skinned
mashers & steamed vegetables

bites, pecans, shredded cheddar, raditore pasta
and grapes in a creamy seasoned dressing

Big daddy’s gumbo

its all about the roux
baby! Hearty chicken and andouille sausage combined
with rend and green peppers, onions, celery and
tomatoes.

Fat Fish fettuccini

Spinach and egg pastas
tossed with steamed vegetables in a smooth Parmesan
cream sauce.

Jr’s tasty steak

12 oz. Angus Delmonico
seared with ffb cajun spice mix. We like it medium
rare. Finished with Guinness Demi Glace and
Caramelized Onions. Fresh vegetables & candied
yams.

peppers ‘n onions over rice.

Fat Fish Fettuccini

spinach & egg pastas,
tossed with fresh vegetables in parmesan cream
sauce

Dark,

rich Just Chocolate ‘n almost flourless Sin Cake
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Bacon strips, onion
frizzles ‘n blue cheese sauce on a cornmeal dusted
Kaiser roll.
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With blackening
spice, jack cheese, Cajun mayo and onion crisps.
Topped with Fat Fish Blue smokey red bbq sauce
and served on a Kaiser roll with lettuce and tomato.

Want to try something different?? How about…
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slow roasted and topped
with either traditional ffb smoky red bbq sauce
& a squirt of sour cream, zambo’s blueberry
habenero (hot!!), or carolina-style mustard bbq

Sweet
crab n vegetable pattie, pan fried & served on a
cornmeal dusted Kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato &
Cajun tarter sauce.

sauce. Candided yams and fresh vegetables.
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grilled andouille sausage links.

pecans and parsley, pan seared. Served with grits and
vegetables.

Sandwich Platters - choose from:

Pulled Pork Platter

Red Beans ‘n Rice Platter topped with spicy

Pecan Chicken with Jack Daniels
Bourbon Maple Glaze pressed with

Dessert Sampler to Share!

Mumbo Jambalaya chicken, andouille sausage,

Start with hush puppies and Southern Fried Dill
pickles
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Dessert -

choose either a bowl of homemade

Cobbler topped with
French vanilla ice cream or a plate of
powdered sugar dusted Beignets, served with
honey and chocolate syrup.
fruit, nut and oatmeal

Topped with
FFB smokey red bbq sauce & a squirt of sour cream!

/"0>4+3&<$8&!$1.&&Traditional French Quarter
hoagie, stuffed with deep-fried catfish, Cajun mayo,
lettuce and jack cheese.
All platters served with Fat Fish Blue homemade

sweet potato chips or fries.
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nut and oatmeal Cobbler topped with French vanilla ice
cream or Zambo’s Peanut Butter Pie.

$20.52 per person - includes tax & gratuity

and home made Bread Pudding with Bourbon

- choose either a bowl of homemade fruit,

Cream Sauce
$28.29 per person (includes tax and gratuity)

Choice of coffee, iced sweet tea, pink lemonade or soft drinks

$16.73 per person – includes tax & tip

